Write short Notes on:

1. Management of osteoporosis in post menopausal woman.
2. Risk factors and treatment of pulmonary thromboembolism.
3. Indications and complications of total parenteral nutrition.
4. Diagnosis clinical relevance and treatment of microalbuminuria.
5. Atrial fibrillation.
6. Epidemiology, control and prevention of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
8. Control and prevention of neurotic disorders.
10. Treatment and management of severe and complicated malaria.
Write short Notes on:

1. Acute necrotizing pancreatitis.
3. Drug treatment of benign prostate hypertrophy.
4. Laryngocele.
5. Caudal anesthesia.
6. Control and elimination strategy of trachoma.
7. Management of a patient having fracture pelvis and severe bleeding per urethra.
8. Pathophysiology of wound healing.
Write short Notes on:

1. Manifestations and management of protein energy malnutrition.
3. Recent trends in mother and child health care.
4. Control of typhoid at case, carrier and community level.
5. Adverse reactions and contraindications to immunization.
6. HIV and breast feeding.
7. Recommended daily additional allowances of nutrients during pregnancy and lactation.
8. Management of six months old infant having difficult breathing and cough as per IMNCI (integrated managements of infant and child illness) protocol.
9. Role of first referral unit in reducing maternal mortality.
Write short notes on:

1. Acne vulgaris
2. Adverse reactions to blood transfusions
3. Staphylococcal food poisoning
4. Pyrexia of unknown origin
5. Risk factors for atherosclerosis
6. Urinary incontinence in the elderly
7. Temporal arteritis
8. Management of a case of moderate hypertension
9. Management of obesity
10. Anemia in children and management hookworm infestation
Write short notes on:

1. Discuss the etiology of upper quadrant abdominal pain
2. Investigations of a case of dysplasia
3. Differentiate between anuria, oliguria & retention of urine. How will you manage a case retention of urine.
4. Enumerate causes of hematuria. Discuss the investigation for diagnosis.
5. Describe chronic suppurative otitis media
6. Types of conjunctivitis. How will you manage viral conjunctivitis
7. Enumerate the causes of low backache. Write briefly management of prolapsed intervertebral disc
8. Classify epistaxis. Briefly describe the management
9. Postpartum hemorrhage
10. Regional anaesthesia
Write short notes on:

1. High risk pregnancy
2. Emergency contraception
3. Management of urinary tract infections during pregnancy
4. Hazards of immunization and its prevention
5. Monitoring of growth and development of infants
6. Management of diarrhea as per IMNCI strategy
7. Promotion of breast feeding
8. Under fives clinics
9. Integrated child development services scheme
10. Role of family physician in reduction of neonatal mortality
Write short notes on:

1. Aetiological causes and management of upper GI bleeding in the elderly.
2. Discuss the differential diagnosis of intermittent fever with chills of 5 days duration in a young adult patient. How would you investigate and manage such a case.
3. What are the complications of diabetes mellitus. How would you manage a case of diabetic foot?
4. How would distinguish cardiac chest pain from non-cardiac chest pain? Write emergency management of a patient with a severe chest pain.
5. Discuss the common cause of pleural effusion. How will you investigate such a case?
6. What are the common causes of jaundice? How would you investigate a case of medical jaundice and how will you manage a case of Hepatitis A.
7. What are the common causes of rectal bleeding in a child aged 6 years? How do you investigate such a case? Mention medical management of case of haemorrhoids.
8. What are the common causes of headache in general practice? As a family physician how will you manage the case of headache?
10. Alcohol withdrawal syndrome.
Write short notes on:

1. Management of a case of fracture of the clavicle.
2. Management of a case of CORNEAL ABRASIONS.
4. Tracheostomy.
5. Acute Embolic Occlusion of Lower Limb.
7. Cystosarcoma Phyllodes.
8. Congenital Hyperplastic pyloric stenosis.
10. Fissure in ANO.
Write short notes on:

1. Role of Family Physician in eradication of Polio myelitis in India.
2. Categorization of children with tuberculosis and treatment recommended under DOTS for category II patient.
4. Hormonal contraceptives: Contraindications, mechanism of action, side effects and efficacy.
7. Causes and management of obstructed labour.
8. Treatment of 10 year child with malaria in residing in high risk area.
9. Water related diseases: enumerate and mention the magnitude of problem in India.
10. Management of 1 ½ year child, weighing 6 kg suffering from diarrhoea and vomiting.